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Abstract Bambara groundnut (Vigna subterranea

(L.) Verdc.) is one of the important legume crop grown

in marginal soils of sub-Saharan Africa. Despite its

importance in food security and income generation for

small scale farmers, it remains as a neglected and

underutilized crop and the productivity is very low in

the field due to the lack of improved varieties and lack

adequate farming practices. Thus, the aim of this study

is to investigate all aspects related to its production

including source of seeds supply and farmers man-

agement practices, utilization, conservation and mar-

keting. The results revealed that in this Region of

Western Niger Bambara groundnut was mainly pro-

duced by female (95%) compared to male (5%).

Farmers use their own recycled seed (80%) which is

the main source followed by provision of recycled

seeds by relatives (5%) and purchasing from the local

market (15%). Also, this finding shows that there is a

lack of adequate farming practices and the crop is

mostly produced on inherited land without any inputs

as reported by 80% of the respondents. Mono-crop-

ping is mainly practiced by 97% of farmers while a

few of them do rotation (2%) and most of pre and

postharvest handling technologies are traditional. The

most important traits preferred by Bambara farmers is

seed colour (cream color), followed by high grain

yield, early maturity and cooking ability according to

the respondents with 98, 92, 88 and 72% respectively.

Several features have to be taking into account in order

to promote Bambara nut including its ability to do well

in harsh conditions, its nutritional benefits, and its

ability to fix nitrogen, thereby increasing soil fertility

in mixed cropping systems.
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Introduction

Bambara groundnut (Vigna subterranea (L.) Verdc.)

is the third most important food legume crop in semi-
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arid Africa in terms of production and consumption

after groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) and cowpea

(Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp.) (Aremu et al. 2006).

The crop is grown by subsistent farmers under

traditional low input agricultural systems. It is a

source of revenue for subsistence farmers and provides

fodder for livestock and it is rich in protein. This crop

is also rich in carbohydrates and lysine (Ngwako et al.

2013) and hence constitutes a balanced diet to the rural

people that consume it as a sole or mixed with other

meals. The leguminous plant is mainly grown for its

underground seeds, which are eaten fresh, semi-ripe or

as pulse when dry and mature or ground into flour for

later use (Toure et al. 2012). Its importance for human

consumption was reported by many authors (Berchie

et al. 2010; Severin and Yao 2011; Issa et al. 2014).

Anyika et al. (2009) reported that combined protein of

legumes and cereals may be better than casein or other

animal sources. It also contributes to the soil fertility

through biological nitrogen fixation making it bene-

ficial in crop rotations and intercropping, hence

farmers do not normally apply chemical nitrogen

fertilizers to Bambara groundnut (Mkandawire 2007).

So far, 1815 accessions of Bambara groundnut are

held by International Institute of Tropical Agriculture

(IITA) in Nigeria where most of the material has been

characterized or evaluated (Goli 1995). The Institute

of Research for Development (IRD) in France also

holds about 1000 accessions of Bambara groundnut as

reported by Somta et al. (2011).

About 55,228 ha of Bambara groundnut are grown

in Niger; with a mean production of 23,144 t metric

annually and an average yield of 405 kg/ha (INS

2014). The production trend of Bambara nut shows a

significant improvement with about 10% increase in

area planted and 4% increase in yield from 2007 to

2014 (Fig. 1). Located in Western part of the country,

Dosso Region is the most important production area of

Bambara nut (68%) followed by Tillaberi (12%),

Maradi (9%), Zinder (6%) and Tahoua (4%) (Fig. 2).

The grains are consumed when boiled or burst as well

as flour for infant nutrition while the fodder is used for

animal feeding. It plays a key role in cropping system

by improving soil fertility management.

Despite its importance, Bambara groundnut is

considered as neglected and underutilized crop, the

reason that to date no research activities were under-

taken by scientists. Nevertheless, it continues gener-

ating incomes for small scale farmers (women), so that

the lack of interest by researchers will cause in long

term serious genetic erosion of this crop. Also, to date

no improved seeds and adapted agronomic practices

were developed and disseminated towards farmers. In

order to improve farmers’ practices we need to

understand how farmers use their own indigenous

knowledge in cultivating Bambara groundnut produc-

tion. Thus, the objectives of this study were (1) to

identify Bambara nut producers related to gender, (2)

to investigate source of seeds supply and farmers

practices, (3) to understand traits preferred by farmers,

use and consumption, and marketing aspect of Bam-

bara groundnut products.

Materials and methods

The study was undertaken between June and July

2015. A total of 304 Bambara producers (female and

male) were randomly chosen and surveyed in Dosso

Region of western Niger in 2015 (Fig. 3). Structured

questionnaires were used to collect information on

source of seed, cultural practices, farming systems,

landraces grown, traits preference, socio-economic

factors, pre and post-harvest handling, utilization and

constraints in Bambara nut production in western

Niger region. Farmers to be interviewed were picked

randomly ensuring the whole coverage of the area with

the assistance of Agricultural extension officers. In

addition to the structured questionnaire, focus group

discussions were conducted in the districts of Doutchi,

Dan Kassari, Guecheme and Wassangou. Table 1

gives the lists of villages sampled and number

producers interviewed.

Descriptive statistical analysis was used to deter-

mine percentages among various parameters investi-

gated in this study.

Results and discussions

Percentage of gender in Bambara groundnut

production

The results in Fig. 4 show that in Dosso Region of

Western Niger Bambara groundnut was mainly pro-

duced by female (95%) compared to male (5%). The

majority of these women are illiterate meaning not

having any formal education. These findings are in
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agreement with the results of Hillocks et al. (2012)

who reported that in Zimbabwe the crop is grown

mainly by women. Also, Berchie et al. (2010) reported

that in Ghana women (63%) dominated men (37%) in

Bambara groundnut production. This explains the

reason that the ‘‘Arawa’’ people living in this region

are calling it in Hausa language ‘‘goudjia matta’’

meaning women groundnut. In addition, Wasula et al.

(2014), reported that in Kakamega County in Kenya,

one of the perception with the highest mean rank is

Bambara nut production is entirely a female activity

and men should forget about growing it. In contrary,

Yaya et al. (2013) reported that the Gnaraforo, an

ethnic group of Ferkessedougou Bambara grounnut

was cultivated only by men. These results suggest that

Bambara groundnut production depends on the ethnic

groups and local traditions.

Sources of seed supply

Seed is one of the important production factors that

affect volume of production for Bambara groundnuts.

Lack of seed was cited by 70% of the respondents as

one of the challenges facing Bambara groundnut

production. Seed of the crop is found with very few

individuals, mostly the elderly. Use of the farmer’s

own recycled seed is the main (80%) source of seed for

Bambara groundnuts followed by provision of recy-

cled seeds by relatives (5%) and purchasing from the

local market (15%) (Table 2). Similar results were

reported by Aviara et al. (2013) who stated that in

North Eastern Nigeria Bambara farmers grown seeds

selected and maintain by the local community over a

long period.
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However, the dominant seed found in this region is

the one of cream color which is much appreciated

(Fig. 5).

Farmers’ practices

The results revealed in Fig. 6 that Bambara farmers

did not use any improved seed varieties as stated

above, no fungicides or pesticides were applied, but

some of them used organic manure (20%), as well as

chemical fertilizer (2%). This shows that there is a lack

of adequate cultural practices and the crop is produced

without any inputs. This is in consistent with a recent

study of Korir et al. (2011) stating that fertilizers and

any other agrochemical were scarcely used by Bam-

bara groundnut farmers in Western Kenya.

Farmers cultivated Bambara based on their indige-

nous knowledge. They used the same spacing of

groundnut which is 40 cm 9 15 cm the equivalent of

a population density of about 166,667 hole/ha to plant

Bambara groundnut and the majority of them (94.2%)

preferred hand weeding. Several pests and diseases

that farmers experienced in this region were reported

in Table 3 with grasshoppers causing completely the

loss of production (90–100%) followed by weevils

(80%).

The land allocation for Bambara production and

cropping system are presented in Table 4, a higher

percentage of farmers (80%) cultivated the crop on the

family land while a moderate percentage of farmers

(12%) used their own land. Also, a lower percentage of

8% was observed for farmers hiring the land. This

finding is similar to that of Akpalu et al. (2013) who

reported that 87% of Bambara groundnut farmers

inherited their farmlands.

The average size of these lands was 0.8 ha with a

minimum of 0.2 ha and a maximum of 2 ha. The

results show that 97% of Bambara farmers used mono

cropping while few of them intercropped (1%) or did

rotation (2%) with major crops such as millet and

Fig. 3 Collecting areas/sites of Bambara groundnut ecotypes in Dosso Region of Western Niger
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sorghum. These findings revealed that farmers grown

Bambara in marginal land because women who were

the main producers do not have access to land. Similar

results were found by Toure et al. (2012) in the

Northern part of Ivory Coast where monoculture is

practiced by 54% of farmers while 46% of farmers

intercropped Bambara with other crops such as

groundnut, maize, cowpea as well as yam. However,

the findings of Alhassan and Egbe’s (2013) revealed

that 65.8% of Bambara groundnut farmers practiced

intercropping in Benue and Kogi States of Nigeria.

Bambara groundnut was harvested at maturity by

pulling or lifting the plant according the respondents

and sun drying of pods is mainly practiced. The drying

pods were detached from the roots and collected

manually. Farmers had their own traditional ways to

crash pods. More than ninety percent (90%) of them

use mortar and pestle to crush dry pods.

Conservation and utilization of Bambara

groundnut

The conservation of Bambara nut diversity is based on

indigenous knowledge because most of seeds were

stored in traditional granaries, in jute bags and empty

containers filled with sand or hash in order to prevent

weevils’ attacks as reported by 95% of the farmers.

The findings of Baoua et al. (2014) confirms weevil’s

Table 1 Lists of village sampled and number of producers interviewed

Dosso region

No. Villages sampled Number of producers interviewed No. Villages sampled Number of producers interviewed

Female Male Female Male

1 Kieche 14 0 14 Falwel 10 0

2 Liguido 13 0 15 Lido 8 0

3 Doutchi 4 3 16 Karakara 11 0

4 Matankari 8 0 17 Zabori 12 0

5 Bagagi 12 0 18 Dioundou 9 0

6 Guecheme 35 0 19 Tibiri 13 0

7 Wassangou 18 0 20 Yelou 14 0

8 Doumega 10 0 21 Guidan Gaba 11 0

9 Boureimi 4 2 22 Malgorou 5 2

10 Koire Mairoua 12 3 23 Bela 3 2

11 Goubey 7 0 24 Gaya 4 1

12 Dan Kassari 39 0 25 Gnakoye Tounga 3 1

13 Loga 8 0 26 Kotakota 2 1

Sub total 184 8 105 7

Total 304

95
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Fig. 4 Percentage of gender in Bambara groundnut production

Table 2 Sources of seeds supply for Bambara farmers

Sources Bambara farmers’

percentage (%)

Farmer’s own recycled seed 80

Recycled seeds from relatives 5

Seeds from local market 15
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attacks revealing that the percentage of Calloso-

bruchus maculatus emergence holes per 100 seed

increased from 51 to 135% in woven bags (control)

while their massive numbers increase with a mean of

309 and 251 adults per 500 g in heavily and lightly

infested Bambara grain, respectively. Also, this result

corroborates the findings of Issa et al. (2014) who

reported that in Niger farmers used chemicals in

addition to these traditional methods to store Bambara

groundnut seeds.

Fresh and dry Bambara groundnuts are consumed at

household level in the following ways:

1. loubatou (boiled fresh pods decorticated nuts),

2. dawalé (decorticated nuts which are roasted),

3. béroua, this is decorticated nuts processed and

transformed into small grains,

4. gabda,

5. touwo,

6. kalapaté goudjia

7. maringuidé,

Loubatou and dawalé are reported by 83% of

respondents as the most important end products of

Bambara preferred by consumers. Dawalé is sold by

young ladies along the streets and on market in

Doutchi district at all the moment (day and night).

Loubatou is sold by both old women and young ladies

in the capital mainly during the raining season (August

to early September) while in the village famers use it

as meal for the night before the maturity of staple food

crops. Also, at Matankari village farmers reported that

they use Bambara flour to make spaghetti. The main

constraint as reported by the majority of farmers

(75%) was the cooking time. Some of farmers use

soaking methods (overnight) or use bicarbonate in

order to overcome this situation. The fodder of

Bambara plant is used for animal feeding.

Fig. 5 Seeds of Vigna subterranea with cream color
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Fig. 6 Percentage of Bambara farmers using improved seeds,

agrochemical inputs and organic fertilizer

Table 3 Pests and diseases observed in Bambara groundnut

fields

Pests/diseases Description Percentage of damage

in Bambara (%)

Pests Aphids 20

Termites 15

Grasshoppers 90–100

Larvae 30

Weevils 80

Diseases Leaf spot 25

Table 4 Land allocation for Bambara production and crop-

ping system

Percentage (%) of farmers

Land allocation and size

Family land used (0.4–0.6 ha) 80

Own land used (0.4–2 ha) 12

Hired land used (0.2–0.8 ha) 8

Cropping system

Mono cropping 97

Intercropping 1

Rotation 2
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Traits preferred by farmers

The traits preferred by Bambara farmers are reported

in Table 5 below. According to this table the most

important trait for Bambara farmers is seed colour

(98%), followed by high grain yield (92%), early

maturity (88%) and cooking ability (72%). This shows

the ability of Bambara groundnut to cope with some

biotic (pests and diseases attacks) and abiotic stress

(drought). This result is not in agreement with the

findings of Pungulani et al. (2012) who stated that the

most important traits preferred by Bambara farmers in

Malawi were plant vigour followed by maturity period

and grain Size while seed colour was the least.

Marketing of Bambara groundnut

Bambara groundnuts are sold in the following forms,

fresh mature pods, cooked fresh mature pods, dry

grains and dry pods. From the study it was reported

that 95% (women) of the respondents had not sold

green Bambara groundnut to anyone. All that they

produced was for home consumption while 5% (men)

of the respondents had sold dry Bambara nuts. The

results revealed that Bambara groundnuts are mainly

produced for household consumption and there is

limited trading taking place. Thus, there is no formal

marketing for the crop and men regard it as unprof-

itable and hence it is left to be grown by women since

they are the ones responsible for food preparation. The

results are in concordance with the findings of

Adzawla et al. (2016) reporting that there was no

market that is solely marked for the marketing of

Bambara groundnut in Northern Ghana.

Conclusion

Bambara groundnuts are mainly grown by women

(95%) on marginal areas of the field after planting

other staple food crops like millet, sorghum, cowpea

and groundnuts. Bambara famers used their own

recycled seeds (80%) and the cultivation is based on

indigenous knowledge. The main cropping system

observed is monoculture practiced by 97% of farmers.

However, 2% of famers used rotation in order to

benefit cereals with remaining nitrogen fixed by

Bambara groundnut in the soil. Traditional methods

were used for harvesting and storing seeds of this crop

and Loubatou and dawalé are reported by 83% of

respondents as the most important end products of

Bambara that consumers preferred. This study shows

that farmers preferred Bambara with cream color

(98%), high yield (92%), early maturity (88%) and

less cooking time (72%). There is no formal marketing

for Bambara groundnut. The most important produc-

tion constraint of Bambara groundnut production is

the lack of improved varieties, suggesting that further

breeding is needed to enhance productivity. In order to

boost the productivity of Bambara groundnut future

research should be focused on dissemination of

improved varieties and adequate management prac-

tices, as well as facilitation to women access to inputs,

lands and credits.
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Table 5 Farmer’s Bambara preference in Dosso Region

Characteristics Description Frequency Percentage

(%)

Early maturity Yes 268 88

No 36 12

Seed colour (cream

colour)

Yes 298 98

No 6 2

Grain size Yes 201 66

No 103 34

Cooking ability Yes 219 72

No 85 28

Storage ability Yes 128 42

No 176 58

Drought resistance Yes 170 56

No 134 44

Pest resistance Yes 170 56

No 134 44

Disease resistance Yes 164 54

No 140 46

High grain yield Yes 280 92

No 24 8
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